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CASE-STUDY SESSIO I
Mass media and ublic ifiEvrination onnuclear
energy and radiation; striving ur two-way
confidence and understanding

Introduction bv scssion chairman Juharil ant.aholind

Ladies ad Gentlemen,

Sufficient, corr-ect and objective informaLion is one
of the key-issues; in the nuclear dialogue. Surveys
made iti different countries sriow that the public
requircs more information - ind in at)
understandable forn - juut nuclear eergy and
radiation. That is one of the reasons why the
European Nuclear Society ha a pecial Information
Committee to study nuclear information quest.ons and
to organize di*oemination of information to the
public n t 'European member countries.

After the Transnuklear-case a year ago and other
similar nuclear "riews incidents" the ES Information

Committee carried out an assessment of public
opinion and news media. As a introduction to our
Ca5e-Sludy Ses:6ion, I shall present te conclusions
of that ae3e55ment.

The ENS recognized fully the significant role of the
news mdia in eflecting public opinion in he
nuclear field. Although it was admitted tat te
news media n many Qa.4es have good reasons for
reactions of neycitive character, Lhe following
Impression could riot be avoided:

Many of the international nuclear
"scandals", spLedd through international
and national news, chdrinels, also have
clearly.-poi4tical features.

Bad news penetrates well - good news,

howaver, remains too ofLen unnoticed; and

Scandals and bad news transcend nataonal
boundaries ad eC110 edSily and loudly
internationally.

Thevefore, it is worthwile and iportant for the
nuclear organiZdtiQ1iS to consider why unverified,
even fal!:;u, information appears so often in te news
mcdizi -

The iniorination Committee felt that ere there is
also room for self iticism. our Study emphasized
that the nuclear organizations' relations with he
news media are uf prIme significance. Te reasons
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for public information problems are oftQn th Wng

attiUude ur lack of information on the part of

nuclear organization3.

Hence our Study came to the question whether
something can be done and what Qdn be done to
rectify the SitUdtlOll?

In the conclusions o the Study, ES emphasized that
it iS iMpoi:LanL fUL' the nuclear sector to pursue an
active and frank information policy with the news
media. The main elements of such an information
policy could be;

1 The nuclear prcss release5 must be adjus�_ed
to the terms of news, medid. That is to say
that nuclear news must respond to h same
rules as any other news.

2 It is very important, to exercise open
reporting y Lhe riuclear sector

by responsible drector!:; and
experts, for example utility
directors, scienti:6ts and also
responsible political leaders;

beforehand, it possible, and in
any caoc always withou t de ay

in ny event -.)r illcident that
possibly as information vlue,
the nuclear sector: 5hould iiu,�
remain silent - silence i5 easily
interpreted as a cover-up.

Nucl4--ar experts and scientists should aso

actively pdftiCipdLe ii the debate. They
should popularize the information wherever
possible.

4 The iormation pcialists of the nuclear
orgailiZaUiOIIS hould romptly and actively
find out the facts connected witli the "news
incidents" afi(I report them quickly nd
openly to te medid.

5 Providing dtailed and objective background
information via personal Qontacts between
the nuclcar sector.- representatives arid news
media and individual editors is of utmost
importdrice. Tl-,e aLitude in such contacts
shouid be espect of the news media work as
a societal factor. New.4 media are an
important chai-riel DE iiifcrmation from the
5pecialized uLydnizations to the public.
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In indisputable cases of incorrect

information, the nucleav sector should

rcact in nu),,lie. We arro L Lht--
that defencte i:s not the only form of
action.

In the above conclusions ENS recognized that it is
our sk to prepare and provide the news media and
the public with prompt, correct and oective
informal it is endleos work but, at the same

time, our only way of winning and aintaining
credibility and cor�fidence among the public.


